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Pr incipal's Message

~Terry Worthington,
Deer Canyon Principal

tworthington@powayusd.com

Volunteer of the Year

Deer Canyon Elementary School

2020-2021
 

?Unity is strength? when there is teamwork and collaboration, wonderful things can be achieved.?

 ~ Mattie Stepanek

2020-2021 has been a year like no other. We have worn masks, socially distanced, washed our 
hands. We have pivoted again and again between on campus learning and virtual learning. We have 
creatively learned to use technology, create programs and activities for our children in the most flexible 
way possible, fundraised virtually, and built relationships from afar. Through it all, our PTA, Foundation, and 
sea of volunteers have been with us, working tirelessly to make lemonade out of lemons, and ensure this to 
be the best year it could be, and we are thankful for their help! Matthew, ?Mattie? Stepanek, a remarkable 
and respected poet and peace ambassador wrote, ?Unity is strength?  when there is teamwork and 
collaboration, wonderful things can be achieved.? No truer words have been spoken about this year.

In a good year, we struggle to select our one Volunteer of the Year. So many helping hands support 
our campus every day. This year was especially challenging. This year we thank a volunteer who has been 
with us for more than 10 years. You will often find her behind the lens of her camera, capturing the many 
memories of our school year. You might also find her editing the beautiful and artistic pages of our beloved 
Yearbook. Or you might see her and her family here after hours, quietly replacing much needed basketball 
nets on our playground.  Janice Antinone is a quiet yet powerful force in our Deer Canyon community. 
There seems to be no project too big or too small, and certainly none that are not important. Janice is a 
volunteer you can count on for help every time, and we thank her greatly for all she has done for our 
community and our campus over the years. We will miss you greatly, Janice, as you move on to middle 
school and your next chapter. The family of Deer Canyon thanks you immensely for your service and 
support!

mailto:tworthington@powayusd.com
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Tentat ive 2021-2022 School Year Staf f ing

As always, please reach out with 
any questions or concerns.

~Terry Worthington,
Deer Canyon Principal

tworthington@powayusd.com

Ant icipat ed Grade (subject  t o change 
based on sum m er  enrollm ent  and 
pending approval of  IDT request s)

Teacher  Cur rent ly Assigned

TK/K TBD

TK/K Mrs. Friedman

K/1 Ms. Fitz

1 Mrs. Cornwall-Graham

1 Mrs. Welty

2 Mrs. Swalley

2/3 Mrs. Collins

3 Mrs. Castro

3 Mrs. Katsiapis

4 Ms. Hobbs

4 Mrs. Regardie

5 Mrs. Davis

5 Mrs. Jaravata

5 Mrs. Leibowitz

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/deercanyones
mailto:tworthington@powayusd.com
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Chromebook, iPad, and Book Ret urn

Dear Families,

 It is now time to turn in any items that have been checked out to your child.  Items include library books, 
Write Source textbooks, English Language Development textbooks, Chromebooks including charging cables, 
and iPads including charging cables.   Please take a moment to locate Deer Canyon items and place them in 
your child's backpack.   There are photos of the textbooks below for your reference.

 On campus students: All items including Chromebooks, iPads, and charging cables will be collected on 
Monday, June 14.   *Mrs. Welty's class returns items on Friday, June 11.

 VLA students: You may return items to our office Monday, June 14 through Friday, June 18 from 8:30 a.m. - 
2:00 p.m.  Final drive through is Friday, June 18 from 12:30-1:30 p.m.   

 Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

 Thank you. 

 

~Jenifer Simmons
Library Media Tech

jsimmons@powayusd.com

Write Source Textbook (color and cover vary by grade)

 

 

English Language Development (color and cover vary by grade)

mailto:jsimmons@powayusd.com
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Legacy Tiles

DC Families,

WE DID IT!

Our 5th grader?s Legacy Tiles are installed!!

A huge shout out to our amazing volunteer Riev Ustick for 
beautifully installing the tiles.

Another shout out goes to the talented Marissa Shoemaker for 
writing our 5th grade special tiles (Band &  Orchestra, Girl Scouts, 
and Class of 2020-2021).

This year?s Legacy tiles wouldn?t have happened if it wasn?t for our 
awesome VP of Programs Monique Castro, we really appreciate your 
hard work!

The tiles are installed outside the front gate for everyone to enjoy!

~ Maha ELMeniawy
DCES PTA President

Volunteers Needed for  5t h Grade Promot ion

We're almost done with this extraordinary school year!

Our last event of the year is 5th grade promotion on Thursday,June 17th.

We need your help on making this a memorable day for our 5th graders.

Please check the attached sign up genius and see if you can help in any time 
slot.

https:/ /www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C45AAA62FA5FCC16-volunteer1

Thanks in advance and thank you all for an amazing year!

~Maha ELMeniawy
DCES PTA President

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C45AAA62FA5FCC16-volunteer1
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Foundat ion News
A few thoughts as we close out this year:

I am so grateful to have had the opportunity to be Foundation President for the last two years. There were 
challenging times, but through it all  the members of the Foundation were a constant source of support and  
guidance. It's really incredible what a small group of people can  accomplish when they work together! I look 
forward to seeing more  parents and staff of our Deer Canyon community attend our meetings and  lead our 
events, but the people I have had the pleasure to work with  over the last two years have been phenomenal!

I am glad to be leaving the Foundation in the very capable hands of our new Board (all of whom have already 
been serving on the Board) and Chairs!

President - Jenell Lanski

Vice-President - Melissa Davis

Treasurer - Mary Ann Klubeck

Teacher Representative - Sarah Hobbs

Principal - Terry Worthington

Read-a-Thon - Melissa Davis

Art Adventures - Meha Senthil and Tasneem Patel

Silent Auction - Heather Gamm

DC Dining - Joe Rodriguez

Joint Communications - Juliana Choi

We are still in need of a Secretary and Fitness Challenge Chair, so please reach out to Jenell at 
DeerCanyonFoundation@gmail.com for more information.

Our last DC Dining of the year is happening next week on Tuesday,  June 15th! As 
always we urge you to celebrate the end of another school  year with a frozen 
treat! Our partner this year is Golden Spoon, right in our neighborhood in the Vons 
shopping center. 20% of our  purchases all day will be donated to Deer Canyon. See 
attached flyer for  more details!

Thank you for your support this  year! Deer Canyon would not be the fantastic school that 
it is without  our generous families and staff.

~Lisa Thakkar
DCES Foundation President 2019-2021

mailto:DeerCanyonFoundation@gmail.com
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Deer Canyon ESS Regist rat ion

Deer Canyon ESS is accepting TK- 5th grade registration for summer sessions and the 2021-2022 school 
year. Please contact Jennifer DeRosier or Belinda Davila at  858-484-5972 for information on our 
Summer sessions, Fall activities, and pricing. We look forward to meeting you and our future ESS 
attendees.

~ Jennifer DeRosier
ESS Coordinator

Online Enrollment  for  New St udent s
Poway Unified New Student Enrollment is open online.  Please share with any new families in the 
neighborhood!

Packets for the 2021-2022 school year are completed digitally. Please visit the PUSD website for directions 
and access to the online enrollment portal. 

Please contact your assigned school of  residence  to schedule an appointment if you do not have access to 
a  device/ internet or need assistance with completing the online enrollment  packet. The Deer Canyon 
Website has updates and more information.

We look forward to welcoming your student to our district! ~Terry Worthington
Deer Canyon Principal

tworthington@powayusd.com

Last  Week of  School

5t h Grade Baking 
Night  6:00-7:00 
p.m.

5t h Grade Tr ivia 
Night  6:00-7:00 
p.m.

5t h Grade Escape 
Room 6:00-7:00 
p.m.

5t h Grade 
Promot ion 
8:00- 11:15 a.m.

ALL ot her grades 
st ill  in class

Last  day of  class 
for  ALL grades!

VLA Summer Drop 
Of f  & Dr ive 
Through 
12:30- 1:30 p.m.

https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Departments/Learning-Support/Enrollment/2021-22-Enrollment
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Departments/Learning-Support/Enrollment/2021-22-Enrollment
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Home
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Home
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Home
mailto:tworthington@powayusd.com
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The Poway Unified School District (PUSD) is an equal opportunity employer/program and is committed to an active Nondiscrimination Program. PUSD 
prohibits discrimination, harassment, intimidation, and bullying based on actual or perceived race, color, ancestry, national origin, nationality, immigration 
status, ethnicity, ethnic group identification, age, religion, marital or parental status, physical or mental ability, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity, 
or gender expression or association with a person or a group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics.

ECHOES - The Weekly PTA Newsletter for Deer Canyon ~ Palomar Council, Ninth District, Inc. CCPTS
13455 Russet Leaf Lane, San Diego, CA 92129 ~ www.deercanyon.org ~ Office: 858-484-6064 ~ Attendance: 858-484-4876

Terry Worthington, Principal: tworthington@powayusd.com  Maha ELMenaiwy, PTA President: president@deercanyonPTA.org
Sarah Sagi, Echoes Editor: echoes@deercanyonpta.org Lisa Thakkar, Foundation President: president@deercanyon-foundation.org

Fun and Games
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 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fr iday Sat urday

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

VL A 
Mat er ials 
Pick Up 
8:30- 9:30 a.m .

PUSD Boar d 
Meet ing.

Mem or ial Day -  
School Holiday

School Spir it  Day: 
Wear  Your  Favor it e 
Color

FL L  online 
r egist r at ion due

No 

School

Volunt eer  Awar ds 
Night  

5:00 p.m .- 6:00 p.m . 

VL A Sum m er  Dr op 
Of f  & Dr ive Thr ough 

12:30 p.m .-  1:30 p.m .

5t h Gr ade 
Pr om ot ion- Polooza 

8:00a.m .-  11:15 a.m .

5t h Gr ade Dance 
Par t y 

6:00 p.m .-  7:00 p.m . 

5t h Gr ade Baking 
Night  

6:00 p.m .-  7:00 p.m . 

5t h Gr ade Tr ivia 
Night  

6:00 p.m .-  7:00 p.m . 

5t h Gr ade Escape 
Room  

6:00 p.m .-  7:00 p.m . 

DC Dining -  
Golden Spoon

https://bit.ly/3evtMca 
https://powayusd.zoom.us/j/98456143934?pwd=YzE2T1lIQnJxQndNWWo2VGJTWDlsZz09
https://powayusd.zoom.us/j/98456143934?pwd=YzE2T1lIQnJxQndNWWo2VGJTWDlsZz09
https://powayusd.zoom.us/j/98456143934?pwd=YzE2T1lIQnJxQndNWWo2VGJTWDlsZz09
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